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>urs.. Oct. 24—
■t Gallery 4:30 W'onien’s Glee | 
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Epsilon 7:00 to  10:00 

?tud. Bldg.  R o o m  202 7:30— 10:0f 
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H A N D S O M E  
Powelton  Avenitl  
tice House.  On tfil

campus n r e J lm ^ e  recently  purchased fraterni  
the  h o iy F  o r ig in a U ^ o w n e d  at the  in75

Tpha h o u s e i H t m M t f l f r j ^ e  been

is the  Pi K nppa  P hi  house located at 3405 
34f/i Street diagonally opposite the Prac- 

i ^ ^ ^ r i n g  Street.

IMS
Part-Time Inslm ctors Added 
For Largest FrcM  Class in History

F O O T B A L L  

T O M O R R O W

DREXEL O v e W H

^^Take

he most im por tan t  reason for  the 
rease in the staff is the  result  of the 

l # g e  increase in en ro l lm en t  which in 
n is due to the  large  n u m b er  of 
servicemen who a re  tak ing  advan- 
e of the oppor tun i t ies  in  education 

lered u nde r  the  G. I. B ill  of Rights, 
rt- time instructors  have been  added 

to_. take care of o u r  f reshm an class 
ich is the largest  in  D rexel ’s his- 
y.
esides these new' add it ions  tj 
been quite  a n u m b e r  of apj 

nts to h igher  posi t ions.  T l j ^ e  
cements include  the  Ho^ 

iniics, Business Admiiiihl 
chanical E n g in e e r^  
ysics and Physical^ 
tnients.
n the  Hom e EconoJ 
en new ins t ruc to^k  have 
ed. Among t h e s ^  

deline Burleigh,  Assistant  Profes- 
so t ;  Miss F lorence Dorw ard ,  Assistant 
flPofessor; Mrs. Laura  Lou Frank,  a 

graduate  of 1945 and  now an 
. lOifitructor; Mrs. Mary K.  McKue, 

s the new d i rec to r  of Home 
: l |^ n ag en ien t  House  and  an Inst ruc 
tor  in Hom e Econom ics ;  Miss Mary 
L -Schell, Assistant P ro fe sso r ;  Miss 

nes Neylon, Ins t ruc tor ,  and Miss 
:ois Hi l lm an,  graduate  assistant, 

wo new prom otions  were  m ade  in 
[s department,  one of them  being 

Catheryn E. Langwill  to Assistant 
fessor and the  o th e r  Miss Marjorie  
kin to Assistant Professor,  

ill the school of Business  Admin- 
ution. a total of seven new mem- 

have been a d d e d :  F ran k  C. 
i'*t. Associate Professor  of Secre* 
id Studies ; Albert  L. Gray, Jr., 
ructor in Econom ics ;  W. N. 
ell, instructor in  Economics , who 
e a thirteen-months* to u r  through 
ral E uropean  countr ies  especially 
«ia with Averill  H a r r im a n ’s pa r ty ;  
ian H. Myers, in s t ruc to r  in  Secre- 
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H A V E R i O R D

D r e x e l  F i e l i l  

2  P .  M .

Pi Kappa Phi 
Chi Alpha in

W ,  i f f .  B i

*remiei 
w Son]

Eighty-nine 
^lool admii 

^ t ,  regular , 
adelphii 

Assomation

land secondarj 
attended the 

meet ing of the^ 
i u b u # a n  Principalf  
W y n e s d a y ,  Octol 

M e g s  Grill at D r e f  1. 
al JTeetings were h i d  

Mr. R. M. F ^ e ,  
ayard Jun ior  ^ g h  

l idU, ^ H f l l m i n f l ^ ,  D e law ara ^p re -  
T i d e d l o v e r  a
M akes la  G o o d | ^ ^ l n i t B H ^ i ^ | | » o o l , ” 

Ir. R. L. T a l b U r  
the P. S. DuPon t  High School, W ilm 
ington, Delaware, acted as chai rman 
for the  group discussion of “What Is 
a Reasonable  and Fair Teacher Load.” 

The  p rogram  which followed the 
d inner  was highlighted by the pres 
ence of two polit ical speakers, Mr. 
H ard ie  Scott, Republican candidate  
for Congress f rom the  Third  Congres
sional District, Philadelphia , and 
Congressman Michael  J. Bradley,  a 
representat ive of the  Democratic  Na 
t ional  Committee ,  who discussed 
“The  Issues of the  Congressional Cam
paign of 1946.” During' a fifteen m in 
ute per iod of rebutta l  following each 
speech, those present  entered into 
lively discussion over the  party issues. 
T he  Association is in  no way trying 
to advance e i ther  candidacy but the 
subject  is considered timely and in 
teresting to all Americans.

A unique  guest at the meet ing was 
Miss Temple,  headmistress of the Vir- 
ginia High School In Nott ingham, 
England,  who is associated with 
Haverford  Senior High School for 
one year  u n d e r  the  “teacher exchange"

P.S.P.A. on Page  7

Rally 
Tonigh

tivity’s hour 

udent  Build-

T he  biggest and t  ̂

that  Drexel has had this 

is going to be he ld toniUQy^fT^ 7:30 

p.m. r ight  next to the girls’ d o rm  in 

Spangler  Street. On Saturday  a pa r 

ade  will be formed at Curt is F ie ld  and 

here, too, at Curtis Fie ld, Drexel’s 

t radi t iona l  Dragon was built .  I t  is 

r u m o red  that the Dragon’s nam e  this 

year is going to be “ DE L TA .”  He 

may look ferocious enough to be  real, 

bu t  in reality it needs a l itt le  help  

on the par t  of a lot of students. Many 

sudents are needed to carry this very 
l ight  Dragon out to the Haverford  

game on Saturday af te rnoon.  A 
snake  dance  will be formed and  they 

will pick up the members  of the  band 

on the  way out to the field. T here  

will be another  snake dance, this  time 

accompanied  by the band, d u r ing  the 

halves of Saturday’s game.
At P e p  Rally tonight Coach “ H o rse” 

Chase and some of the m em bers  of 
the  footbal l team are to be  the p r in 
cipal speakers.  A snake dance  wil l 
be  formed after thePep Rally  and 
then  they will march a round  to Theta  
Chi and  Alpha  P i  Lambda. Both  
fra te rn it ies  are having Open House  
tonight  and  everyone is welcome.

second weekly 

Iwas he ld at the  

Tuesday a f t e r n ^ n  at 3:30. The 

was again s p w s o r e d  by the 

{i^ Îemorial C o m n t t e e ,  under  the 
^ o n  of Hal )Miss, and turned 

be a great ^uccess .  
n n n o \a t i o n  star ted  with Miss 

Wfio<l a c t i n g ^ s  featured vocal- 
.Wood,  wmo is eighteen and 

'a  ^ f a d u a n ^ ^ f ^ ^ D s p e c t  Pa rk  High 
w n r t J ^ d  as a freshman in 

the ( ^ m i e g e ^ r  Hom e Economics. Miss 
Wood is well ( |ualified witii four 
years’ experience as vocalist with the 
Prospect Park High School.

At next Tuesday’s dance the War 
Memorial Orchestra  will in troduce for 
the first time anywhere  a new ballad 
composed by Al Schawab entit led “1 
Seem to Know.” T he  song will feature 
Miss Wood and the orchestra . Al, a 
graduate  of Overbrook High School, 
served as a rifleman with the 44tli In 
fantry Division. At present  he is a 
second term  freshman enrolled in 
(Mieni Engineering.

The  orchestra is composed of 
Drexel students who volunteer their 
services to keep public ized the activi
ties of the War Memoria l  Committee. 
Inclutled among the members are 
musicians who have played in high 
school bands, service orchestras, and 
professional groups. Roy G. Kraber,  
a Business Adminis tra t ion  freshman, 
conies from Lansdowne and is one of 
the pianists. Lee W. Keyset,  an  Elec
trical Engineer ing freshman, hails 
from P. S. du  Pont  High and is also 

P R E M IE R  on  Page  8

ana Lambda 
iperty Deal

That  the two fraternities. Pi  Kappa 
Phi and Lambda (]|ii Alpha may at 
last settle <lown in permanent  places 
became evident recently when each 
fraternity purchased houses located at 
3105 Powellon Avenue and 3507 B ar 
ing Street respectively.

Pi Kappa Phi, one of the  leading 
fraternities  on the campus, was forced 
to close ihei r  house in the  sum m er of
1943. With the closing of the war, 
former members re tu rned and discov
ered the house had been sold in late
1944. After six months of searching, 
the Pi Kaps were able to buy the  
s turdy home adjacent to the old “ Pi 
K ap” houst^ thanks to the legal guid
ance of Professor  H. J. Budd.

It is a single house, large and con- 
struc!e<l of red brick. T h e  in te r ior  
is coni|»letely finished in  hardwood 
with ar tistic tapt>stry throughout.  T he  
main library will he furnished with 
brown leather upholstery and will 
feature a piano and radio.

The  “ Pi K ap” house will be able 
lo house  ap|>roximately forty men. 
Plans are  being considered whereby 
meals will be served starting on No- 
venil.er 1st. If information is wanted 
regarding the “Pi  Kap” house please 
see Bob Lake, who has been elected 
house manager  at the last regula r  
meeting of the fraternity in the sum 
mer term.

With the support  of the  Alumni 
Corporation,  the Lambda Chi A lpha’s 

F R A T E R S  on Page  8

L e i U u r e r —

Coming Soon

Doctor  E. Stanley Jones, famous 
lec turer,  au thor  and world-renowned 
p h i losopher  who spent 20 years aa a 
missionary in India.

Tuesday ........................  October 29
3:30 p.m. — Auditor ium
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Our Heroes Student Building
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T
h a t  the majority of the veterans are suitably adjusting them
selves to civilian life is in everyd ay  nolice here at Drexel. 
In fact, they have becom e so much a  part that they no longer 

exist as a  separate, distinct, group. This is indeed an ach iev e 
ment of note.

There is, however, a group in America that feels that they  

"are citizens second" and as such intend to ride the VA gravy  
train for all it is worth. This sam e group recently held its national 
convention in San Francisco and had as a  speaker General Brad
ley, Director of the Veteran's Administration, who explained to 
this group the fallacy of their proposed government expenditures 

for veterans. It is to their credit that they received General Brad
ley  politely and not in their usual strong-arm manner.

Following this speech the convention heard another by their 

newly-elected national commander during which the com m ander  
reaffirmed the principle of greed a s  applied to his organization  
and the delegates broke out in a  frenzy of cheers. Could it be  

that these m en whom w e have chosen to call heroes expect the 
nation to operate for their sole benefit— and a minority one at 
that. Do these men feel that they were called to the service of 
their country so le ly  to achieve their personal financial en d s if 
they survived? This can hardly be so unless they expected their 
womenfolk, their aged  parents and their children to defend the 

nation for them. It is very obvious that these m en have yet to 

realize that citizenship carries a long with its privileges certain  
obligations. This group can hardly be expected to obtain a n y  

clear-thinking person's ear.
Ed. /Vore—This  edilorial was not in tended to single out any one ve te ran’s 

organization. They all maintain powerful lobbies for the same thing under  
different names and, as it happened,  this |>artirular organization made the 
news as a group that was directly opposed to the national welfare, and did  not  
seem to care if it received adverse publicity.

War Memorial

T
h e  idea of perpetuating the n am es of our war dead, through 
the construction of "living memorials," has taken strong root 
here at Drexel with the organization of the War M emorial 

Committee, under the guidance of lack  Bosley and lohn Staples. 
Collection of an  initial fund of $25,000 from the student b od y  is 
the chief purpose of the committee, but there is fast developing an  

additional dividend in the form of increased school spirit, and  a  
livelier fall social program.

With these twofold benefits in v iew , support of this fund
raising cam paign is obligatory. Drexel has long needed an  ex
panded athletic plant, and the proposed "living memorial," i.e., 
a  field house containing a large basketball floor and sw im m ing  

pool, will suitably fill the bill. The g o a l to be met by  the student 

body is understandably low in view  of the limited m eans students 

have to draw upon. But, this quota w a s  not intended to p a y  for 
the entire project. The major share of the burden will be taken  

care of by the Administration and the Board of Trustees, w ho h ave  

both given hearty approval to this p lan originating from the 
student body.

That this plan should spring from the students is significant. 
That the goal will be met is n ecessary— to prove the Administra
tion's faith in our ideas and for our ow n moral satisfaction.
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H
a v e  you looked at your Student Building lately? Is it 
really  the w a y  you would like it to be? Aren't there som e  

things you would have nicer, or better appointed?
The Student Building Committee w ants the answ ers to these  

questions. They believe that the resultant force which must an 
swer these questions is the Student Body itself.

This will not be in the nature of a  lecture, so  you  m ay  read  

further without fearing a  verbal chastisem ent. This is sim ply to 
be a presentation of facts—for exam ination, meditation, and  

conclusion.
In the last three w eeks, over 450 dollars h as been  spent on  

the Student Building. This m oney h as not b een  u sed  to purchase  

new  m erchandise. It w a s  needed  to repair w hat is a lready there 

and would it not seem  rather pointless to "throw good m oney  

after bad," w hen the present student b od y  h a s  apparently proven  

itself incapable of adult action? The broken chairs, tables, and  

lam ps h ave  born w itness to this statement.
It is the duty of the Student Building Committee to see  to im

provements, and to consider suggestions. It is not their duty to 

be policem en and policew om en. W ould y ou  like to see  monitors 

in YOUR building, telling YOU w hat to do? Of course you  

wouldn't! None of us likes to be pushed  around.
Therefore, the Committee h as presented these facts to you  in 

the hope that they will serve as a  reminder. To use the old  

cliche, "this is your lounge; you take care of it."

Letters to the Editor
To the Edito r :

Last Saturday Drexel beat C.C.N.Y. 
19-0. I I’ave heard lots of talk a round 
the school concerning how good every
body felt about the band being on 
hand. The weather was hum. and the 
field was bum. but ou r  team got in 
there and took the game, and every
body including those from C.C.N.Y. 
felt the spirit behind our  team that 
the band provided.

It was a long day fo»- t ’’-’ l)and. 
They left 9:30 Saturday nio-rrnQ; and 
arrived at Lewisohn Stadium, via 
Brooklyn at 2:30. just in time for the 
kick-off. Howard Jo h n so n ’s Restau
rant along the  highway provided a 
swell lunch en  route, and  the fellows 
were on thei r  own for supper. *>av- 
?nc I ecn left off the bus at 42nd 
Street to spend a couple  of hours 
a round Manhattan. T h e  gang got back 
to Drexel about  11 o’clock at night, 
tired but unanimously  agreeing that 
it was a great day.

I know the team apprec ia ted  the 
band’s presence, and I know the band 
had a great time going.

Ear l Loser.

1946 Lexerd 
Back Again

I 'pperclassnien  who are entit led to 
receive a copy of t ' le 1916 I^exerd 
(yearbook of last school year)  be 
cause they pa id  the  activities fee for  
last year  and who have not yet re 
ceived a copy are  requested to stop 
at the m useum  for their  copy at the 
following times during  next week. 
October 21 to  2.'>:

Every day 1 :00 to 1 :30 
Wednesday 12:00 to 1:30 
Thursday  12:00 to 2:30

Please show this te rm ’s matricula ' 
tion card. This  is the last opportunity  

to get your  copy if you have not  yet 
received it.

N e w  C l u b  

Initiated
Last Tuesday af te rnoon a meet ing 

of the newly organized Drexel  Square 
and Compass Club was he ld .  The 
meeting was held for purposes  of or- 
ganization and election of temporary  
officers.

Mem bersh ip  in the club is open to 
all students and faculty who are 
Masons, sons of Masons, m em b ers  of 
De Molay and a lum nus of De Molay.

The  temporary officers e lected are:  
President.  1’. R. M organ;  Vice-Presi 
dent. M. (]. Benson;  T reasu re r .  Prof. 
Gould,  and Secretary, W. R. Anders .

President  Morgan named a com m it 
tee to discuss ( |uestions of policy and 
object ives.  Those named to the  com
mit tee  a re :  W. Hoone. J.  B. Camp, 
bell,  and T. Snyder. Dr. H anson  was 
Jianied adviser  to this committee .

All those eligible  for the c lub  are 
urged to a ttend the  next meeting 
which will be held at 3:30 on Tues- 
day. October 22. in room 202 in the 
Student  Building.

S e v r e t a r i a t e  —
Meets

According to Mr. W. N. McMullan.  
the guest speaker  at the first Secreta
riate  njeel ing of this year, the  p u r 
pose of (his c lub is to let Drexel 
know ab«>ut the secretaries and to give 
them a sense of p r ide  in the i r  field. 
Ja n e  Whitman.  President,  o pened  the 
meet ing  on October  15, at 1:00 i).m. 
She welcomed the new m em b ers  and 
in t roduced  the other officers who are:  
Helen  V. orrall,  Vice-President;  Bar- 
bara  Payne, Secretary;  Marian  Bald 
win. Treasurer ,  and R uth  Cridland.  
Social Chairman.  Miss Pea rson  is 
the  faculty sponsor of th is  o rganiza 
tion.

Mem bersh ip  in this club is open  to 
all students  in the Ju n io r  Secretarial 
and  Adminis tra t ive  Secretar ial  
courses.  Of the 180 eligible  students  
here this term, about  60 a t tended  this 
meeting.  The next m ee t ing  is 
p lan n ed  for N ovem ber  19.

•iournal
Staff

The Drexel Technical Journal  needs 

interested engineering students for ad 

di tions to its staff. Experience is not 

a re«|uisite—honest interest and a will

ingness to help is all that  is required.  

Put your  name on a card and  drop 

it into the Technical Journal  Mailbox 

(Men's side).

PRiniERS
F OR O V E R  F I F T r  Y E A R S

m f l G f l z i n c s
CRTRLOGUCS  
CLASS BOOKS 
J O B  U J O R K

•  A lpha  Pi Lam bda
At the fra t house in  room 2, where 

par t icu lar  people  congregate. Comrade 
Ischinger one n igh t  last week was k ind  
enough to re l inqu ish  a few moments 
of his party  t ime for a brief  air ing of 
his views. T h e  loyalty and  devotion 
that C om rade  Ischinger  has given to 
the Par ty  deserves more praise than 
this tr iv ial  co lum n can possibly give 
him. He foresees “a great change 
characterized by head-roll ing in  the 
Court  and  on M arket  Street.” W ith  a 
fervent gleam in  his  eye and a sin
cerity in his voice t h a t ' i n s p i r e d  his 
hearers.  C om rade  Ischinger declared,  
“ It is the  s tudents  who will lead the 
next revo lu t ion .”  T he  ainis of the 
Party  as he  gave them  a re :  1. Execu
tion of all past, present  and future  
officers of the  U. S. Army.  2. Aboli 
tion of the  bourgeois ie  (head-ro l l ing ) . 
3. Establ ishment  of a completely  class
less society (W e are  informed that 
this has no th ing  to do with  school 
classes). 4. Conversion of the gir ls’ 
dormitory.  F o r  those fu r ther  inter- 
ested C om rade  Ischinger is always on 
tap in room  2.

D uring  the  past Aveek the  m ore  
bourgeois  m em bers  of the fraternity  
tied Theta  Chi in  football and won 
four poin ts  f rom  the  P i  K ap  bowling 
team. F ra te rn i ty  m em bers  who read 
this column wil l always be  delighted,  
for we never  m en t ion  our losses.

The  famil ia r i ty  of P ie r re  with the  
feminine visitors on the first floor

Lvon &  f lRmoR
INC.

147-51 North 10th Street
P H I L A D E L P H I A

Brooks 
On Radio

Randy Brooks,  the  orches tra  leader  
for the War Memorial Ball, may be 
heard  on the  rad io  Saturday night, 
October 19th, at 9 p.m.  He is appear 
ing on the  Camel P rogram  as Vaughn 
Monroe’s guest star.

caused such consternat ion am ong the 
m o re  mildewed m em bers  of the  frat 
that  it occasioned discussion at one 
of the  meetings.  T h e  curt  warning 
that  went  out to that  consummate  
arti s te  has ut terly  failed to subdue 
h im.  I r repress ib le  is the  w ord  for 
P ie r re .
•  Tail Kappa Epsilon

H ere  it is late Tuesday  n igh t  with 
the  latest scores hot  off the  wires. 
. . .  You  guessed it, no t  only d id  the 
Cards take the series, bu t  the  Tekes 
also came through with a swell vic
tory over the  Alpha P i ’s, 24-0. This 
is the  Tekes’ second straight  w'in and 
fellows we’re  p roud  of you.  K eep  up 
the  good work!

T h e  bowling team also has two 
swell wins to their  credit  at this  writ- 
ing. Both victories for  4-0 shutouts, 
by the  way.

Since w’e last went to press,  Hal 
K o l la r  has re tu rned  to school  after 
p laying m inor  league basebal l  this 
su m m er  in the South.

D ick  Yasky has left school for the 
A rm y and  at last rep o r t  he  was sta
t ioned  at Fo r t  Belvoir , Va.

At elections he ld  this w eek  thret 
vacant  offices were filled. W al t  Scott 
was elected the post  of  guard ian ,  Bol 
“Allen  to T. L.” Smith is the  new 
chapter  pledge-master,  and W al t  Riedi 
is the  new house  manager.

Plans are  being m ade  for  a swel: 
Hallow'e’en house  dance on Friday 
Oct. 25, by Social C ha irm an  Bil* 
Hughes.

Th is  week the big a tt ract ion is the 
A nnua l  Tri-Swing. Come on, a ll you 
fellow's, let ’s support  our  “ siste rs”  in 
the i r  big endeavor.  See you Saturday 
night  in the  Court.

•  Theta  Chi
Congratu la tions to the  K a p p a  P h i ’ 

and the  Delts for  the successful dancCt! 
they sponsored  last weekend.  We 
T heta  Chi‘s had  most en joyable  eve 
nings.
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40 Gradiiates
ionate $1100
Seniors Subscribe G e n e r o u s l y  _ _
iMen $300 , —  Women $800; 
DonationStarls War Memorial Fund

Tlie graduating class of 1946 last 
.ining ron t r ihu ted  S1085 to the D r e x e l  

\ \ ; i r  M e m o r i a l  F u n d — S280 by the 
male s e n io r s  and S815 by the  women 

g r a d u i i l e s .

Karly last Apri l  the  newly formed 
Drexel War Memoria l  F u n d  Commit-
1, e  won to its ranks the  outstanding 
leaders of the  senior  class. To this  
^roiil' ' l iief  am ong whom  were Doug 
Mickle . Jack Darl ington,  Marion 
l len ty .  Dave D ru m m o n d ,  Peg Balder- 
.1(111. G er t rude  Carney,  Ela ine 
M eiiouph.  Paul  Pa t ton  and Dick 
."iralhrneyer goes the  h onor  of being 
tlie ilriving force in the  collect ion of 
the first donation  for the  W ar M em o

rial Fund.

They used all m ethods  of approach 
ami it was a com m on siglit to see 
J.j). or Peg co rner  one of the i r  class
mates in an off pe r iod  and give them  
a roniplete story on the  W ar  Memoria l  
project. They  real ly sold the idea 
a- the records will prove.

The  vital statistics show that 97 of 
the  160 graduat ing women gave S31,i 
for  an average of 88.40 and 33 of 51 
senior  men gave 8280 for an average 
of S3.50 per person.

This represents quite a sizeable 
gift, because it was accomplished 
without  a great deal of organization, 
>yithout sufficient time for prepara 
tion.  and without the publicly adver- 
tised backing of the Board  of Trustees 
and  the  Administration.

The  War Memorial  Committee 
realizes that tlie senior class has done 
a remarkable  thing, and in so doing 
has set a high goal. But  the commit 
tee likewise and just as unswervingly 
believes the undergraduates can and 
must  meet  and surpass this goal set 
by the seniors.

T he  committee sincerely hopes that 
th is is the first of a long list of con
tr ibutions,  and that the project  will 
be carried to completion by a willing 
and cooperative undergraduate  body.

A .S .3 M .E .  
M e m b e r s  
M e e t

The A.S.M.E. student mem bers  of 
Drexel. \  iilanova and Penn attended  
a meeting of the Ju n io r  A.S.M.K. at 
the Kdison Building on ednesday, 
Octoi)er lOtii.

Mr. 1). Robert Yarnal l.  president  
of the American .Society of Mechani 
cal Engineers, >\as the guest speaker . 
His tojiic *‘llo\> the Young Engineer  
(.an Apply Mis T rain ing  for I seful 
(.itizensiiip and (Mo IkiI Goodwil l” was 
very eidiglitening.

Mr. ^a rna l l  spoke about  the jirob- 
lem of unionizing engineers  in indus
try. He strongly urged those present 
to read Mr. C. W. Ransom ’s jiaper 
“The Professional and Economic Pt)si- 
tion of the Engineering Profession,” 
which can be found in the  Septendter 
issue of Mechanical Etifiirteering.

The topics of the engineer’s duty 
toward society and the Engineers’ 
Joint Council were also considered. 
Before throwing the floor open for 
questions and discussion, Mr. Yarnall  
presented an engineering prob lem  to 
the group assembled:

“A cat is in a box which is five 
feet long and has a round  hole in 
each end. The cat runs to one end  
of the box and sticks his head out, 
then runs to the o ther  end and does 
AS.M .E .  on Page  8

IKowm an  
llo m b
D am age

Distinction has come to the Civil 
Kngineering D epa rtm en t  in the  per- 
xin of Professor H arry  Lake Bowman, 
liead of that depar tm en t ,  and  Director  
of the United States B om bing  Survey 
in Japan.

I nder Professor B ow m an’s d irec 
tion. twelve repor ts  have been sub
mitted hy the Physical  Damage Divi- 
>ion to the United  States ^ ' '^ ’' '•nTnent 
for Classification and publ ica t ion  for 
military use. None  of the i r  records 
are published for civiH'’’’ us»>. but a*'e 
i>sued to the resnect i”e branches of 
the armed service for technical  p u r 
poses.

Supervising a staff of 180 wo-kers.  
Mr. Bowman spent  Octo^>er N o 
vember of last year  in  Japan  survey
ing the damages <’nused by all types 
ol bombing, includ ing  the atomic 
bombs. Since then  he and  his staff 
liave been compil ing  their  observa
tions for these official statistical re 
ports.

Newman
C l u b
Meetings

1 he Newman Club is in  full swing 
•"I- I*all T erm .  Hopes  have been 
<aise<l lor a very active organizat ion, 
>'iMce there was such a large tu rnou t  
iit the first two meetings.

Ihe  first m eet ing  was concentra ted  
'*>' getting acquain ted ,  with  many an 
i'IM'ieciative eye tu rn ed  toward  the 
*'e>lunun women. T h is  may be con- 
' idered a tip  to  in te rested  he-males.

the second meeting,  the  club was 
Jionored by a short  ta lk  f rom Fa ther  

li'iuias Dempsey,  a faculty m em ber  
•''t. Thomas More High School. Re- 

•"‘>liinents were on iiand, and plans 
''<*ie laid for the  next  meeting,  to be 
" Id on Wednesday,  October  30. This  

' 'i ll  be a supper  meet ing  at St. Janies 

I)" Chestnut  Sts.
•»?liniinary jdans were also m apped  

a barn dance ear ly  in  November,  
"id another dance at the  Lodge on 

"veiuber 7.

foi'  the benefi t of new students, the  
Club is composed of those 

'•dents in school who are  of tiie 
: '‘'■‘‘iic faith. T h e  Club extends an 
“■ dilation to all  Catholic  students to 
‘ ’»>e out, meet  the gang, and  jo in  
‘ *'>e tun.

Norwegian Exchange 
Arrives at Drexel

Last Tuesday, tall, blonde Bjorg 
Norby arrived at 3320 Powelton Ave
nue from Norway. Miss Norby came 
to Drexel’s School of Library Science 
as an exchange student, largely 
th rough the efforts of Dr. James 
Creese. The  scholarship which Miss 
Norby holds was obtained through 
the American-Scandinavian Founda 
tion. President  Creese is a m em ber 
of the Board of Trustees for this 
foundation.

Born in Kongsherg, Norway, Miss 
Norby lived there until  she reached 
the age of eighteen when siie matr i 
culated at the University of Oslo. This  
was in 1938. At the same time as she 
was taking courses in philosophy,  
Latin, and phonetics. Miss Norby be
came tiie student librarian at the 
public  library of Oslo. In  January 
of 1940, Miss Norby began the five 
m onth  librarian course offered by 
Norway School of Librarianship. Her  
course  of study was in te rrupted  on 
Apri l  9th, when Norway was occu
pied by the Germans. Miss Norby 
remained in Oslo as a full-time work 
er. For  a time she worked in a iios- 
pital. When asked about the restr ic 
tions which the Germans put  on 
books, she said that these restric tions 
came through in the form of three 
different lists. Ai)out one thousand 
different books were forbidden,  but 
Miss Norl)y added that prohibiting 
the lending of a book was the best 
tiling to be said ai)out a i)ook, be 
cause tiie people went out and tr ied 
to get tiie i)ook elsewiiere.

Miss Norby began taking courses 
on January  15, 1946 at a small college 
witii American and Engiisii professors 
just  outside of Oslo. Here, English 
was spoken all the time and American 
classroom procedures were used. This 
afforded excellent preparation for her 
study here. While  Miss Norby was 
studying at tiiis college, she learned of 
the scholarsiiips offered for study in 
America and applied for one in 

March.
in  May Miss Norby w e n t  t o  Lon

d o n  w i i e r e  s h e  t o o k  a t h r e e  m o n t h s ’ 

c o u r s e  i n  Engiisii l i t e r a t u r e  a n d  l a n 

g u a g e .  After siie h a d  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  

c o u r s e ,  s h e  w e n t  o n  a t r i p  t i i r o u g i i  

France a n d  S w i t z e r l a n d .
Miss Norliy l iad  a p p l i e d  f o r  tl ie  

s c h o l a r s h i p  la s t s p r i n g ;  o n  S e p t e m b e r
6, 1946, t i ie  A n i e r i c a n - S c a n d i n a v i a n  

F o u n d a t i o n  t e l e p i i o n e d  a n d  a s k e d  if  

, h e  w o u l d  b e  w i l l i n g  to  t a k e  a s c h o la r -  

s l i in  t i ia t s o m e  o n e  e lse  w a s  u n a b l e

io u s e .  “ 1 >vas w i l l i n g  a n d  v e r y  ex-  

c i t e d  a b o u t  it ,”  Miss Norby s a id .
Miss Norby boarded a plane at

Tri Siring in Great 
Court Tomorroir IVight

Hey you! Undoiilttedly you know 

there is g«>ing to be a dance to m o r 

row nigiit,  and. of course, you have 

all seen tlie teddy bear  in his swing 

in the great court. 1 iiojie you liave 
all read tlie posters and signs around  
scliool. If you liave you know the 
big informal dance given annual ly  by 
the Tri Sigs is here  again. Vie have 
a swell program in store for all of 
you with refreslunents. gran«l music, 
which, by tlie way. is to lie supplied  
by tlie iNoriiian Black Ensemble  wiio 
plays on W'FIL. This guarantees 
smooth music suited to all tastes, 
eitlier hot or  mellow.

Tlie most important thing of all we 
have to offer is that the dance is to 
be hehl in tlie “ Great C our t”—the first 
ilance to be hebi here since the war 
eiuled. Dancing will he on the  second 
floor as well as the court itself. The 
decorations will liave to be a sur
prise, but I can promise  you some- 
thing special along this line.

Tickets will be on sale until  Fri«lay 
at 1:30 iind ill also be avai lable  at 
the door, so don't be afraid of being 
too late. We want you all to come 
a m i :
“ Help us win this l et 

I'hat you*ll have the best lime of 
vour life.”

Oslo a irport  at 5 p.m. (Norwegian  
time) October 7, and arrived in New 
York at noon Tuesday, October  8. It  
had taken her  less tiuin twenty-two 
liours to come from Oslo to New York 
and tlie plane had s topped in Scot
land and Newfoundland. After check
ing in at New ^ ork. Miss Norby re 
lates an interesting picture  of her 
running down the platform at the sta
tion with one large bag in each iiand, 
and two coats over her arm, just 
catcliing the train. Everywhere, Miss 
Norliy says, the Americans have shown 
themselves to be fr iendly and cour 
teous. People on tlie train asked sev
eral limes if she were a ( i l  bride. 
Blit alter an eventful t rip . Miss Norby 
arrived at the Dormitory in time for 
dinner  Tuesday evening.

As for iier future i)Ians, Miss Norby 
said siie would like to stay in America  
anotlier year to worL in an American 
public library. Siie feels that she will 
need ano ther year of jiractical expe
rience in order to sufficiently pene
trate the wlioie American library sys
tem. Then she ivould l ike  to go hack  
to ISoruav,

Thursday 
Concerts 
Planned

This te rm ’s series of Thursday  con

certs got under  way yesterday, with 

the Music Department  presenting two 

persons from tiie American Opera  Co. 

Its Assistant Conductor,  Paul  Gara- 

bediaii as accompanist , and Frank 

Cappeli, Baritone.

Next Thursday’s concert, as planned, 

will present Mr. Wil l iam S. T iiunder, 

Drexel Organist, in a twenty-minute 

piano recital in tiie (]ourt at 1 :05 p.m. 

Future concerts will include tiie ap- 

]>earances of our own music  organiza 

tions, and musical units  from other  

colleges. On November 7 tiie con

cert will be given in the  Audi to r ium ,  

when Mr. Tiiunder will play a 20- 

minute recital on the Drexel  ( n a n d  

Organ.
Tiie Music Department  announces 

tiiat tiiere will i»e a meeting of the  
orciiestra candidates, next Tuesday, 
October 22, in the music room  at 

4:30.

’Terians 
Dinner 
Meeting

On Tuesday, October  22, 1946, the 

Drexelter ians are planning a very 

unusual  d inner  meeting. There  is to 

be a supper  at the University of 

Pennsylvania  Christian Association 

Build ing, 36th and Locust Sts. Then  
there  will be a panel  discussion on 
Has Organized R elig ion  Let the  S tu 
den t  DoivnY  The  student speakers 
will  be  R ichard  Hannuni  Stan
ley T inney ,  F lora  Stapler and 
Patric ia  Kl ing. Views will be ex
pressed both “ p ro ” and “con” on this 
subject, and there  promises  to be 
verbal fireworks. Remarks,  (piestions 
and discussions are welcomed from 
the s tudent  body.  Everyone, whether  
Drexelter ians o r  not , is invited to 
come and jo in  in these discussions. 
Tiiere will be a charge of 65c made 
for the  d inner  for everyone. Come 
one, come all, and voice your opinion.  
Do you th ink  organized religion has 
or  has not  let Y O U  down? Express 
your opin ion freely.

Alumni Kieetionn —
Announced

As a result of recent elections, we 
are pleased to announce the following 
officers to serve the Alum ni  Associa
tion during the 1946-47 t e rm :  

l*resident, F rank  C. Shermer,  ’23. 
M e n s  Vice-President,  Lester J.  

Stradling, Jr.,  ’39.
If 'omen's  Vice-President,  Mrs. R ob 

erta  W. Poole, ’42.
Secretary,  Wil liam R. Berry, ’40. 
Executive Secretary,  George W. 

Baker.
Treasurer,  Dorothy E. Hons , ’33. 

M e m b e r s  at  L a r g e :

Senior Men  
Raymond Bailey (1 y r . ) ,  ’16.
Dr. Charles W arner  (2 y rs .) ,  ’98. 
John  F. McCoy, Jr . (3 y rs .) ,  ’13 

Senior ff^omen
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Lamb (1 yr . ) ,  ’08. 
Elizabeth C. MacBride (2 yrs .) ,  ’99 
Ivon A. Feenie (3 y rs .) ,  *21.

Junior  Men
Will iam R. Berry (I  y r . ) ,  *40 
Wil liam J. Stevens (2 yrs . ) ,  ’27 
Lester J. Stradling, J r .  (3 yrs .) ,  ’39 

Junior  JVomen
Dorothy L. Schoenhut  (1 y r . ) ,  ’26 
Mrs. Lois M. Baker (2 yrs . ) ,  *41 
Mrs, Roberta  W. Poole (3 yrs .) ,  *42.
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ELEinom MemmMS
FaiiK»UN l l r i t i s h  l*ulili4*aiAi€»n 
E l e c t r o n i c s !  U a d i o !  T t^ lev iH h in ! l l u d a r !

Now Available to American Subscribers

ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW

Electronic Engineering is a compilation of the very latest dis
coveries, techniques, designs, and formulas in the field of radio. 
Highly esteemed engineers, famed research workers and technol
ogists, distinguished lecturers and noted authors have all con
tributed to this vastly informative periodical. Students partic
ularly will find it extremely valuable and illuminating.

This highly specialized, graphically illustrated technical magazine 
for radio engineers is being offered to a limited number of sub
scribers in the United States. Also available—Mono^rap/is on 
Electronics—presenting latest scientific data—see coupon.

,_____ C LIP AND IVIAIL TODAY!--------
BRITISH PUBLICATIONS, INC.
ISO East 3 5 th  S tree t, New York 16, N. Y.

□  A ttached  is m y check or m oney order for $6.00 for 12 issues 
of Electronic Engineering.

□  Also $1.25 for M onograph on The Electron Microscope.
□  Also 75c for M onograph on Frequency Modulation.
□  A lso  75c for Monograph on Plastics in The Radio Industry.
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Court yeSler

SLIDE RULE SLIVERS
This week the  rolunin lias slivered, 

or heller slill. slithered off on u tan- 
(sent. In oilier words, an engineer 
has come out of his shell momentarily, 
to look at ihe rest of the world.

If you went to the game between 
Drexel and Ursiniis, you prohahly 
noticed ihe Drexel stands were 
jammed.  It was a thril l for me to 
sit up there, su r rounded  by cheering 
4'Iassniates, and  w-atrh our  team win- 
ninn our  game. Like myself, there  
were many other  former  G I’s who 
went to thei r  first football pame since 
the war. They were the fellows who 
used to po to all their own high 
school games five years ago. Then, 
they knew’ each player and the coach 
of the team personally. The fields 
w hereon the team played were just as 
familiar. They  got a kick out of the 
band and  the  cheerleaders and the 
between-the-halves antics. They were 
individually  a p a n  of the institution 
and comm unity  in hack of the team. 
They yelled like hell to let the op
posit ion know it too! Now the war 
is over and they are back again and 
glad to be par t  of a slice of the 
American Way.  1 got a kick out of 
all the noise and  color  and excitement 
just  as I  did  five years ago back at 
the Collingdale  High School games. 
The cheering was a little different. 
I t was certainly Individualistic. I 
was always afra id  the Army might 
tend to m ake  us a bunch of “Yes, 
S i r !” men,  b u t  it must have had the 
opposite effect because an engineer 
on my left yelled  “Take Hil l  O u t!” 
The  guy in front of h im turned 
a round  and glared balefully and then 
yelled down to  the  Coach, “ Pul Hil l 
In!** Me?  I was trying to see where 
Johnny  Rockefe l le r  was (I know' 
h im ) .  Anyway,  Hil l  came out and 
in the  next play, Ursinus  nearly 
grabbed the  ha l l  game. The  guy on 
my left, very u npe r tu rbed ,  began to 
lead a cheer ing  section now to “ Put 
Hil l  I n ! ”  T h a t ’s what  I  mean about 
the war being over. The  GI in back 
of m e  was roo t ing  for Ursinus  but 
he  must  have had  a buddy  going to

Drexel, I guess, for that would  ac
count for his being in Drexel’s stands. 
After being in the Army so long in 
support  of an idea that « man has a 
rifiht to his own opinion,  I decided 
that he could root for Ursinus if he 
wanted to. He was bigger  than  I, 
too;  I wasn’t sure of the ou tcome of 
a tussle I might start, to push  h im  
under  the stands. The  cheering was 
•lifTerent in other respects, too. Every
one is familiar with the s tandard  band 
orchestration of the piece, “ Stars and 
Stripes Forever,” and knows bow the 
flute part  can be heard in an obl igato 
tril l ing high and distinct above the 
massive tones of the larger instru 
ments. I was reminded of that fact 
by the  voice of a blonde cheerleader , 
who was no bigger than a mid-term 
math grade, but who was “voicically” 
tremendous.  Holy slivering slide- 
rules! What a combination tliat ga! 
could make, leading a bunch of G I’s 
in a cheering section! Wilh her 
voice and their know-how about  the 
principle of teamwork. I shivver for 
the opponent, in th inking of the  effect 
such a merger would have. You 
think of it;  a thousand G I’s are  yell
ing the same thing at the same time 
and are led by that little b londe  cheer
leader. The officials would probably  
have to move the stands back a mile  
so the players wouldn’t be  swept off 
the field by the blast! I guess any 
team opposing Drexel is safe, for a 
while, at least on that score, because 
the potentialities of our Sampson-like 
yelling ability are not  even fully 
known by ourselves and I guess the 
G I’s don’t know the school yells and 
songs well enough yet.

R um ors  Are Flying  that we will 
be allowed to hold dances in the 
Great Court. I th ink  that is super!  
F rom  an engineers’ s tandpoint  we 
could place the band on the landing 
under  the bust of Anthony Drexel 
where he could keep a stony eye on 
how m urh  time the band takes be
tween sets. Then, too, as the Court 
itself gets crowded, the  dancers  could 
overflow up  to the balconies of the

They haven’t found out who we are yet so they can’t fire us. Due apolo 
gies to Helen Livingstone for cramping her  style by stealing her column,  but 
she’s a working gal now and as we just concentrate on the brighter  side Ulie 
one that doesn’t face the ra i l road).  . . .

BEHIIND T H E  S(;KEAMS . . . The term was opened with a bang by
PEGC;Y FEA.STER. On her they look super duper____ JEHRV “ the Bow-Tie
K id ” R O I J ’II engaged. Nice guy, loo, what a shame! Congrats to both  of 
you. . . . Public  Jit terbug Number One, our nominee,  JOE ALDEN. . . . The 
noted absence of “ Dinks.” . . . FRANK ECKLEY limping a round  school. 
.Seems he got caught in his own line. . . . JU N E  SALNEU slated she cou ldn’t 
spit three  feet ’cause she only has two. . . . JOHNNY' LIGGIN.S following 
PERKY G R U NDY with a bucket trying to catch some of her bubbling  pe r 
sonality. . . .

“01  R B UD DY”
The crowd turned as a person 

To heed the deafening sound.
Which drowned out the “El” train,

And rumbled through the ground.

It seemed a sound inhuman.
And yet from man it came;

T w as  Mr. Budd a cheer in ’
As Drexel won the game!

CLICKS OF TH E  .STICKS . . . .See anything and everything including 
femme pulchr i tude  at ihe I). I. T. hockey field. DEBBY LOBB and PEGGY 
LO(JAN are looking good for their tender terms. . . . BETTY T Y N D A L L  
havin’ her old troubles with the Northern hockey rules, you all. . . . T U C K E R  
YOUNG sneaking out of football practice to watch the chick’s sticks click . . . 
(We dare you to sav it fast without looking.)

RETL'RNINC; IlEROES . . . BILL RO.S.S, Ihtle  but dangerous, seen 
draped around  the court steps in his old position.  Good ole GLEN M A R TIN  
lent him to us for a “ weak” end. . . . BORIS KUD-RAV-ITZ (if you take it 
a little bit at a lime, it conies natura l ly!) d ropping back into school to look 
over the new tomato crop. Jersey ones look best of all ($10.00 p lu g ) .  (Well,  
we don’t get paid for this, you know, so we take it out in trade.) . . .

COl RT SPORTS . . . BETSY B INGAM AN and W ILLIE K IN G  pitched 
more pennies at A. J. than the rest of the combined frosh. . . . Salary of Ph i la 
delphia street cleaners $1000.00 per year, salary of business men $3000.00 
per year. So-o-o-o ALLEN SMITH and  H A R R IE T  JAMES looked (juite 
charming shoving a broom around the court . . . . Hear  abont  income tax , fel* 
lows???  . . . Notice to all freshmen women, tall,  blonde and kinda cute R o b 
ert Norm Kelly is taken (a in’t we m e a n ? ) .

HOWL (what wolves do) . . . Don’t peek at the answer but  see if you 
can guess our W.W. boy (Wolf  of the Week to you newcomers) . . . . H e ’s got 
that strongarni charm -swears off women at least once a f^.'m—and is a (sigh!)  
football hero. No other  wolf can make that statemeiit.  His name is SNAP 
(ijs in finger) OLIVER . . . All in favor say “ Ave” (no, no. ?his isn’t an auction 
^Je, PAT KLING, relax. . .) ?

. He’s given Drexel all his blood.
His loyalty and  sweat,

Since he came here  four years ago,
But he’s a freshman yet.

—The Three B lind Mice.

“.Since men and women are now 
considered on an equal footing, do 
you think women have a right to ex
pect the common courtesies long 
taken for g ranted? Our example:  
Offering a seat on a crowded street
car lo a woman i not necessarily that 
gorgeous b lo n d e) .”

EfI Henderson:  “ If you can heal 
her to it. take i t ! ”

Eleanor ( iampbell :  “ Definitely yes 
—it’s good for their  souls.”

George Duganne:  “ If a woman can 
go out and be a welder , she has no 
more right lo sit down than a male 
welder. Women who take over m en’s 
jobs should also assume a m an ’s u n 
fortunate social status.”

AI K rupa :  “ Above forty and be
low five or six. I give them mine.” 

Ginny Neavitl : “ As far as I ’m con
cerned. I do n ’t expect  it ;  however. 
I ’m tired of seeing girls get up and 
offer thei r  seal to an e lderly woman 
when five or  six fellows are sitting 
right there.”

Hal Kol lar :  “ It all depends upon 
the time, mood,  and whether  she’s 
young and beautiful.”

“ Andy” Andrusyck:  “ No . . . the 
age of chivalry has passed on to the 
age of chiselry.”

second and lliird floors. The  music 
would carry easily up lo the higher 
levels. The way such a spectacle looks 
to me. the effect p roduced by it would 
rival that of any mil l ion dollar  mui- 
cal scene produced by that MGM out
fit. Think of the lights in the Great 
Court counted by their  reflections on 
the bells of the t rumpets  as the brass 
rise to “ give ou t” w'ith Tomm y Dor
sey’s Opus N u m b e r  One.  Can you pic
ture  the gayety, the laughter, and the 
color there, as the dancers  whirl  in 
three magic circles one above the 
other? The affair is formal, Satins 
and velvets vie with taffetas in a br i l 
liant color  contest. T he  blacks and 
golds and the clarets and wines warm 
the Great  Court  while  outside the 
snow ignores all traffic lights as it 
whips down Chestnut  Street. Do you 
smell the m yriad  perfumes and the 
gardenias?  Can you taste the  cider 
and spiced wafers they are  serving in 
the loimge? Over them  you can wink 
at your par tner .  Yes, eyes and  hearts 
and feet are  dancing in the  Great 
Court.

— W i l l i a m  F. B l a c k ,  J r .

L A S T I C K
D R U G

Large Stock 
Conveniently 

Near You

ON
THE

CAMPUS
33rd & Powelton

CAVANAUGH’S
IVest Phila.’s Most  Famous  

Sea-Food House

STEAKS, CHOPS AND CHICKEN 

DINNERS ARE OUR 

SPECIALTY

3132 M arket  Street 

Back Entrance Ludlow St.

e r s e - a n a to orse
LU V

Me loves thee  m ore  than life me do, 
Me wishes thee  would love I too.
Me be so happy  me would die,
If thou says thou  loves t ru ly  I.

M Y STERIO US JO U R N E Y  
It v.'as late  at  n igh t  
W hen  all was still 
Before he  would  dare  
To sneak away,
Then he got enough  courage
To start the venture
But wished it was still day.
He si lently sneaked 
L’p to the  corner.
T urn ing  into  one litt le  alley, 
Knowing that  t im e 
Meant  everything 
So he could  not  afford 
To dally.
Breathless and  fr ightened 
He came to the  house 
Which he regret ted  
To get to so soon.
The shades were down 
And the lights were out 
But  he knocked  on the 
Door of the  “T o m b ”
He looked up  and  down 
The  street to see 
If  he  could  m ake  
An easy break.
Then Joe finally came 
To the  d o o r  and  said,
“ H ere ’s two bucks for  the steak.”

S. A r n o l d .

D. D armopray .

“ H O W ’D YA’ L IK E  TO  BE T H ’ S T U D E ? ”

How’d yo’ like to be  t h ’ Stude
Who gets “ A’s” most  all th ’ t im e?

And ne’er has to study
After the  c lock st r ikes  nine.

How’d ya’ like to be  th ’ Stude
When th ’ P ro f  says, “ You did  w e l l? ”

Th in k  how neat it ’twould  be
When Pop  co u ld n ’t raise hell!

How ’d ya’ like to be  t h ’ Stude
W h o ’s so sm ar t  th a t  she can da te

Most every n i te  in  th* w eek
A ndne’er  w orry  ’b o u t  gett in’ in la te?

How’d ya’ like to be  t h ’ Stude
T hat  jo ins sorori t ies,  clubs, and  such,

And ne’er has to  t h in k  abou t
T h ’ exams in  C hem — anyway, not  m uch!

How ’d I like to be  this  Stude?
Now you’re  asking m e?

Why did I  forget to te l l  ya’
This  is my au tob iography?

P. Coos.

DREXEL SUPPLY $
R O O M  2 0 6

5T0RE

COOPERATIVE SECOND
STORE HAND

f o r  j r BOOKS

Drawing Equipment

Pennants, Stationery. Fountain Pens

Drexel Post Cards, Paper, Drexel Jewelry

T e x t  Books
Ij

'I

Good Food 

Reasonably Priced

LINTON’S

CAFETERIA

3139 Ludlow Street

D9l<as©9l JDs 9\
"tvhere girl  m eets  b o y ”

GOOD FOOD— REASONABLY 
PRICED

Complete Fountain SerTlc*

32nd & W oodland A t*. 

"on the point"
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|}Hii)ESHEAD R E V ISIT E D .  By
Kvelyn Waugh.
In lliis story of England  in the 

( ir l i es .  and. in re trospect,  the  preced- 
up decades, you will find strongly 
Iniwn characters involved in  the  eter- 
jl intricacies of living. Not the  least 
I these is the n a rra to r ,  who emerges 

riiiii the anonymity  of a personal  pro- 
iiiiin to become the  v ibran t  person- 
lily around whom  the  action of the 
idiy el)l)s and flows. It is th rough  his 
vfs that we see the  declining Flyte 
uiiily. a m at r ia rchy  which subtly dis- 

of the  father, steered the one 
ikcly son into d ru n k e n  irresponsi- 
(ility. and drove the  e lde r  daughter 
iwiird an unwise  marr iage.  All at- 
■iiipts to escape this tyranny were

successfully stemmed by il,e greater 
inHuence of the Church. You will not 
want to miss this important novel by 
one  of the best contemporary authors.

“T H E  EGG AND I.”

In  case you haven't yet caught up 
with that laugh riot entitled “The 
Egg and  I.” by Betty MacDonald, let 
us hasten to inform you that it is a 
gay book about  life on a chicken 
ranch in the back-country of the state 
of Washington. This book could be 
sub-ti tled “ How To Be Unhappy 
T ho u g h  Married.”

If you have ever seriously con
s idered  1 uying a little ranch some
where  and “ getting away from it all.” 
you will undoubtedly change your 
m in d  after reading Betty’s version of 
life on the  farm, complete with sui- 
c idal ly-minded chickens, drunken In 
dians. bears, moonshiners, and hypo 
chondriac  neighbors. As far as the 
a u th o r  is concerned, the only advan 
tage is that it does give you something 
funny to write about, which she does 
with marvelous hum or and consider 
able  li terary  skill. To sum it all up 
briefly, if y o u  haven’t read the book.  
I y all means, do;  if you haven’t 
bouglit a ranch, don’t.

INotes and Comments
By B. F L A T

; The 87th A n n u a l  W orces ter  Music 
t ’cslival lu red  the  Ph i lad e lp h ia  Or- 
the. 'tra to Massachusetts  this  past 
^eek  for its th i rd  consecutive ap- 
»c;irance at th is his tor ic  festival. It 

the oldest, u n in te r ru p te d  music fes- 
ival in the U n i ted  States.

For the opening  concert  Jesus Maria 
iinroma, pianist , was hea rd  in  Gersh- 
I ill’s “Rhapsody in  Blue.” Gersh- 
un composed this  w ork  for  a jazz 
oncert to be  conducted  by Pau l  
'i iiiteman back in 1924. W ith  this 
hapsody Gershw in  d isproved the 
ccepled theory that  jazz has to ad- 
icre strictly to dance  tempos.  The 
liano score was com ple ted  in  about  
liree weeks an d  F e rd e  Grofe’s or- 
lliestration took a n o th e r  ten  days. In 
is orchestration,  Grofe  pract ically 
volutionized the  a r t  of a rrangement  

ml he has b e en  cop ied  by almost  
very popular  b a n d  lead e r  since, 
ilcanwhile, th e  “ R hap so d y ” has 

ined a p ro m in e n t  place in  the  rep- 
toire of many of the  n a t io n ’s lead- 
p pianists a n d  orchestras.
Tuesday evening was devoted to the 
usic of R ich a rd  W agner ,  featuring  

lie well-known W ag n e r ian  soprano,  
i-trid Varnay.

DISC DISCUSSIONS

By AL

I he English d ep ar tm en t  w ill prob-
ly issue a ban on Louis P r im a ’s
"lit Cowboy.” T h e  trumpet-play-

leader mixes W este rn  and  Brook-
-'I |>luases and the  resu lts  should add
"  ^^ords to the  Am erican  language
'I new grey ha irs  to the  English 

fols.

I lie “Mr. A n th o n y ” award  of the 
goes to B utch  Stone. He ex- 

‘"IS wluit happens  when you trus t 
girl to your  best fr iend on the 

" Hrown waxing of “ Best Man.” 
‘̂ 'ything turns out  O.K. as Butch is 

I'est m an ” in  the  end  (that  is, 
'11 slie m arr ied  his best f r ien d ) ,  
peaking of Les Brown, you gates 

enjoy |,is “ L o v er ’s Leap.”  Even 
I'le who are jus t  f r iends will ap- 
“'le this inst rumental ,  
nolher royal r en d i t io n  of this hi t 
*y K*»g Cole t rio .  All those 
Ki e Art Lund  fans will real ly  go 

record of “ My Blue  Heaven.”
 ̂ '■iiigs in his usual  relaxed,  easy 
'̂■iiig style and  B enny  G oodm an’s 
' l>*ovides a steady heat  in  the 
' 'Sfound.

«ii'l who always gives a good p e r 

formance is Margaret Whiting.  Her  
“ Passe” should help send that new 
I.it to the  big time.

F rank  Sinatra is at his best on the 
“ ('olT'^e Song.” a catchy tune, with 
his punch  line “Hey Pedro, br ing the 
flashlight. I cannot find my sugar,” 
real ly putting the number over.

Good bets for those who like their  
p lat ters hot are Duke E ll ington’s 
“ Country  G i i l” (she must have been 
a fa rm e r ’s daughter)  and Woody H e r 
m an ’s “ Blowin’ Up a Storm” (of 
h urr icane  varie ty).

Glad to see so many of you lovers 
of “ Arts. Science and Industry” at the 
shindig last Saturday. Bob Shebley 
had a smooth band and he was really 
giving those drums a workout.

MEET AND EAT 

DOWNSTAIRS

AT THE

D re x e l  G rill

-For I^en Only- ENGINEERING SIDELINES — .lohn navh

On Thursday evening, Rosalind Na- 
dell.  contralto, the Worcester  Fest i 
val Chorus,  and the orchestra p e r 
formed Sergei Prokofiev’s cantata, 
“ Alexander  Nevsky.” Originally, it 
was writ ten as background music for 
the Soviet film, “Alexander Nevsky.” 
Shortly after the completion of the 
film it was re-written in its present  
form and  introduced in this country  
by the  New York Philharmonic  u nde r  
the direct ion of Artur Rodzinski. 
Also on Thursday’s program was 
W il l iam Kapell,  distinguished pianist, 
w'ho was heard  in the popular  Tchai- 
kowsky Piano Concerto No. 1.

T on ig h t ’s concert again will fea
tu re  the  chorus and orchestra in 
B rahm s’ “Song of Destiny.” T o m o r 
row morning,  Alexander Hilsberg, 
associate conductor of the Ph i lade l 
phia  Orchestra,  will conduct a spe
cial ch i ld ren ’s concert. The final eve
n ing  concert, to be conducted by E u 
gene Ormandy,  will include Dvorak’s 
“ Te D e u m ” with the chorus and Agnes 
Davis, soprano, and James Pease, 
bar itone,  as soloists. Throughout  the  
en ti re  festival the chorus was under  
the  direct ion of Waler Howe.

T he  orchestra will re tu rn  to the 
Academy for its regular  week-end 
series on October 25 with Erica Mo- 
r ini,  violinist, as guest soloist.

l inndom Thoughts from n n isnri lered  
M ind

^  ell. men. we’re pract ically a suc
cess. Here we are back a?ain  for the 
second week rnna  .ig; running  from 
people who didn't like us the first 
week.

If you are an avid reader  of the 
T i i i a n (;i.e (an avid rea«ler being any
one who keeps cn leafing through  it, 
after discovering that there  isn't any 
comic page). 1 hope you d idn 't  gel 
the idea last week l!;at I was advis- 
ing you to make a night  of it in one 
ot the local gin mills. That  is the 
impression some people seen> to have 
received. Far be it from me to drag 
any serious-minded college student 
into a bar, unless he’s buying. But 
since the idea is abroad.  I ’ve gotten 
cjuite a few recommendations,  from 
various sources, ci ncerning the local 
grog shops. I ’ll pass only one of 
tiiem along to yoc. A place called 
the “ Venture Inn,” on S. ( 'amac St. 
I ’ve never seen the place myself, but 
it comes highly recom m ended  by a 
man who knows a bun when be has 
one, and who has been bounced  from 
some of the best bars on the  East 
Coast. I like the name of the  place. 
Sounds like an establishment where 
you heave your hat in be fore  you open 
the swinging door. If it comes (lying 
back out, you pick it Jip, dust it 
off, and come back lo the Trees. 
Better take an old girl f r iend ;  one 
you w'on’t miss too miu'h if she doesnU 
get out of the place alive.

The fall season is he re  again,  and 
sweater season is back, in case you 
hadn’t noticed. ( \ o u  did  tot), you 
liar.) It shouldn't  do traffic conges
tion in the Court any good. The  place 
was frantic enough, when the men 
watched where they were going.

The Drexelterian dance last Friday 
night for the Freshmen was on pretty 
much the tradit ional order.  Most of 
the freshman girls tu rned  up, with a 
good percentage of the upperclassm en 
prowling aroi.nd, looking over the 
new material to see if it was worth 
changing giils, or if it would  be bet
ter to limp tiu-ough ano ther  year with 
the same old girl. The  only lull in 
the evening was ano ther  one of those 
mass entertainment deals—a “ Cinder 
ella Dance.” If you’ve never  been 
roped into one of those free for alls 
my advice to you is, “ Don’t ! ” It 
always takes a good half  hour  before 
the last barefoot wallf lower retrieves 
her  right shoe and decides to call it 
an evening.

I get a kick out of the  new Old 
Gold ads. Quite a mackerel  in the 
face to the other  cigarette  companies,  
who advertise toasting, Latakia, less 
nicotine, benzedrine,  app le  honey, 
hashish; everything, in fact, except 
maybe tobacco. Old Gold infers that 
nuiyLe they aren’t so heal thy as some 
others but they’re a better  smoke.

To you men who have come out on 
the short end of a romantic  shuP 
lately, I have only this to say. Re 
member,  “ ’tis better  lo have loved 
and lost much better.”

" S A V E  O N  B O O K S

TEXT
BOOKS
U S E D  &  N E W

BOTANY & ZOOLOGY 

INSTRUMENTS <5, SUPPUESi 

STATIONERY 

GREETING CARDS 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

SUDE RULES

WE BUY USED BOOKS

ZAVELLE’S
3427 W oodland A ve.

Our thirst for  knowledge and mate 
rial lo r  this column caused us lo 
visit Lukens Steel C.ompany in Coales- 
ville. Pa., founded  in 1810 and the 
first lo roll bo i le r  plales in America, 
where on the banks of the historic 
Brandywine ('.reek, plants of this com
pany wilh those of its two subsidiaries. 
By-Pro«lucls Steel Corporation and 
Lukenweld, Inc.. today cover an urea 
of about 450 acres.

Vi e saw pig ir«*n. limestone, scrap 
u»elal and o ther  ingredients  processe»l 
into useful steel, from which steel plate 
and steel plate |)roducts. such as heads 
for tanks an«l pressure  vessels, gear 
1 lanks. engine frames, girder beams 
and many other  formed and fabricated 
parts are made.  So. ccune with us as 
we descr ibe ou r  in teresting tr ip :

After raw materials  are brought to 
the plant. they are transported 
throughout the  vast area on special 
narrow gauge railroatl cars. Lukens 
had its own ra il road system with 
about ft') miles of track, and small 
diesel and steam locomotives. A shop 
is operated especially for the m ain 
tenance of th is system.

In its elongated contlition. the steel 
plate  is passed through straiglitening 
ri)lls. Many plates are then sent to 
a heat treating furnace where special 
quali t ies in the steel are oltlained. 
Removed and allowed to cool, tlie 
plales are  then inspected. You would 
lo»)k twice as you see a large plate 
of steel (lipped untler the watchful 
eyes of the inspector, just as easily 
as you tu rn  a pancake.

N\ hen the inspector gives bis ui>- 
proval the plate is nu>ved along ro l l 
ers again  lo a point where it is sheared 
to tiu* correct dimensi«>ns. T he  steel 
is then weighed, since nuMal is sold 
l y weight and not size.

Lukens Steel Company can boast 
t»l the largest plate mill in the world. 
(.See pliotograph.)  It is a 206-inch 
mill,  which will roll plates up to 19.') 
inches in width or up to 2f) inches in 
thickness,  nnich larger than the  l.'iO 
inch widtli normally figured on by 
designing engiiu'ers and fabricators. 
Here  ingots weighing as much as 
111.000 I s. have been rolled into 
steel plates.

After rolling, the plate is ready to

R ( ) I J J ! \G  (I 195 inch plute on the  206 inch mill,  worlrrs hirfiP.st plate mill,  
oj Lukens  Steel Compuny, C.oatesville, Pii.

In itpen hear th  furnaces, the raw 
materials are  t ransformed into the 
re<|uiied steel which will be rolltMl 
and fa’:ricate<I later. While looking 
into one of the  furnaces through spe
cial 1 lue glasses, we were amazed at 
what we saw'. R ed  hot molten metal 
boiled as if it were water. Workmen 
periodically ladled  out a sample «»f 
tlie metal and |>oured it into a small 
mold. This  was cooled and analyzed 
in the laboratory  to be certain that 
the steel meets specifications. Steels 
can be of m any types such as carbon, 
nickel or  m o lybdenum  depending on 
the uses to be m ade  of them.

After the steel has been processed 
in the furnace  it is “ tapped” into a 
large ladle. An experienced (»perator 
witii a crane, takes the full ladle 
and with the he lp  of others pours the 
molten steel into molds to form in 
gots, filling the  molds from the bot
tom by means of a special set-up. 
These ingots vary in weight u|) to 65 
tons.

The ingots, afte r  cooling and being 
removed from the molds, are trans- 
po ted t») the mills where they are re 
heated and ro l led. Your interest 
would indeed be captured  as you 
watched an ingot heated in a “ soak- 
ing pi t” to about  2300 deg. F., then 
moved along ro l le rs in its glowing re«l 
a ’ipearance to the large diameter rolls 
ol the 120 inch mill .  From a control 
room with its many indicators and 
dials the operator  causes the ingot to 
pass back and forth betwejen the rolls 
several times, reducing the thickness 
of the metal on €:ach j»ass until the 
desired size is obtained.  The rolling 
also improves the  physical properties 
of the steel with a finer grain struc
ture being obta ined  as the reduction 
in thickness is increased.

bo fabricated, which may include such 
processes as bending, pressing, shea r 
ing. I tanking or (lame-cutting; all 
(bine at a division, By-Products Steel 
Corporati(ui . Steel plate also nuiy be 
spun en a machine similar to a “ pot- 
ter-wheel” into heads such as are  
use»l on tanks, (toilers, dis til la tion 
towers an«i other  )iressure vessels.

Also at By-IVoilucts Steel C orpora 
tion special shapes of steel plate  are  
(lame cut, using natural gas and oxy
gen. A pattern of the piece is m ade  
and use«l as a guide for the torches.  
As many as 20 (lame-cutting torches 
can be operated at the same time.  
Also in By-Products plants are large  
hydrau lic  presses which, with the  use 
of dies, press round plates into m an 
hole  covers, tanks, heads, brake d ru m s 
and o ther  parts. The ease with which 
a 1,000 ton press forms a boiler dom e 
is almost  unbelievable.

At the plant of Lukenweld, Inc., 
steel plates is fabricated, by welding, 
into component parts for nuichinery. 
Here,  parts may he seen being welded 
into such equipment as frames for 
diesel engines, frames for heavy 
presses, and rotary drums for heat 
t reat ing in many processes.

An interesting fact about these 
plants  is that very little coal is used.  
M(»st furnaces and e(|uipment are 
operated  by natural gas which is p iped  
from West Virginia or by fuel oil.

S|»ace does not permit  descrip t ion 
of many more operations we saw. 
The Lukens mills at Coatesville con
tr ibuted  mightiiy to the success of 
World  War II and its steel and steel 
|)late products  were used in the p ro 
duction of such equipment  as war
ships, Liberty and Victory ships, land 
ing crafts, tanks, guns, block busters,  
rocket  planes and atomic bombs.

BUDDY LEE 

and his orchestra 

"the Best in D ance Music' 

Phone EV 6<0864
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Import
!$hots

By O ’M H -LEY

The t e a m ’H Mill r«ha H hing  t h a t  

g i im e  nomf*ho»ly r i a i n i e d  t h e  

fieh l  wa« a r e c o n v e r l f f i  p a r k i n g  lo t .  

A fro(*h n i a n i ig e r  a n d  t h r e e  t o w e l s  

w e r e  l«»«l w h e n  th e y  a t l e m i t t e ' J  to  fill 

a Hniall h o l e  in  t h e  n i i d t l l e  of t h e  f ie ld .

Mel an ex-CXiNY fan outside the 
Htadiiim who said he’d been follow* 
ing the Beavers for twenty years, and 
he had finally quit helling on them. 
(>ave UN a lO-point handiraii to hoot.

(ireat sportftnien up there—every 
l,avendei reverse was greeted with 
“ Kill the R e f !” or “ Why don’t you 
quit, ( i eh h a rd !” Cehhard,  hy the 
way, ifi foo'hall roarh at City Col
lege. Our 1 locker room was so small 
that you had to use a /.ipper to get 
in or (Mil.

o r  Dehhil Mud made spotting pret* 
ly toiigli, so here’s an apology to 
Do navan and Young for railing 'em 
wrong on two crucial plays which the 
Dailies carr ied.  After one play in 
lhal muck, it was strictly guesswork 
as to who was who.

The I 'and made a swell showing, 
along with the 30 hardy rooters. Saw 
Bal Smith at the game -he’s a former 
La Crosse man, one of the old guard 
from Maryland who started the sport 
here, along with Ran Coleman, Johnny 
( 'ook. Marsh Austin and a few others.

Michaels’ first quick>kick was a 
beauty—60 yards from scrimmage 
with a muddy hall is plenty good in 
any league.

That  was the first wet game we’ve 
seen with one hall being used. Or
dinari ly one hall is in play while the 
o ther’s heing dried. Must he a short 
age of towels as well as soap in 
N.Y.C.

The “ Fair Catch” j)lay was a funny 
one—only Bednar ik and the receiver 
knew what went on, and Al must he 
a good talker, ’cause (XINY" got the 
penalty. For those unfamiliar with 
the fair-catch rule  (as we were) ,  seems 
that if the receiver gives the wrong 
signal for a fair catch on a kick, it's 
I!) yards against him. A favorite 
trick used to he to raise one arm at 
the last minute, when the ends would
n't notice it an<l tackle the man any- 
h<»w—result. IJi yards against the 
kicking team. The  Beaver fans didn't 
like the deal nohow, hut there weren't 
enough tiiere to do any loud moaning.

Joe Kalinowski, golfing ace. is ex
pecting an even stronger team in the 
spring than competed this year, which 
ouglit to he a pretty sharp aggregation 
indeed.

Big Pep Rally in front of the Dorm 
at 8 p.m. tonight, followed hy open 
house dances at all the fraternity 
houses. Several houses serve refresh
ments following home games, so stop 
around to see the “ Campus” before 
rusliing iionie.

V arsity  Club 
C om es to  Life

T he  Varsity Club held  its first meet, 
ing October 14th at 7:30 with Frank  
Quinn, former treasurer,  presiding. 
Jillections were he ld  and the results 
were:  Pres iden t  F. Carter, Vice-Presi
dent  J. Platt ,  T reasurer  B. Rosenfield, 
and  Secretary A. J. Andruscavage.

The  Varsity Club is being reorgan
ized for the purpose of elevating and 
promoting athle tics at Drexel, and 
uniting all m en  who have won their 
varsity let ter  in u m ajor  sport into a 
closer social unit.

T he  next  c lub meeting will be held 
Tuesday night,  October 22nd at 7 
p.m.

Beat Haveiford!

Sdilors 
Conmete 
At Navy

This weekend the Tech .Sailors 
travel down to the Naval Academy to 
partic ipate  in a quadrangular  regatta 
with the ,\'aval Academy and two 
other schools as yet unknown. The 
group will he led hy Boh Rickards,  
who will act as skipper with Kent 
Hoherls as crew. 'I’lie second team will 
consist of Nat Denman as sk ipper and 
IMiil Mulligan as crew. Larry Powers 
will make the tr ip as alternate  skip
per.

The hi-monthly meeting held last 
Tuesday brought forth a large  group 
of students interested in sailing and 
collegiate racing. Several of the 
“ fairer sex” were also present.

Commodore Hal Paiss extends an 
invitation to all interested students in 
the school to attend these meet ings 
which are held every second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month  in room 
223 at 3:30 ji.m. during the  activity 
hour.  Plans f«>r this year  include a 
dry-land sailing course and lectures 
on the Vanderbilt racing rules, both 
of which will comprise a course of 
training for the ensuing meetings.

Girls In 
The !$wim

This  year for the first t ime an ad 
vanced swimming and diving course 
is being ofTered here at Drexel . I t  is 
held  every Monday and Friday  at 
Weightman Hall  Pool  from 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m. The  importance of this 
course is twofold, as it will n o t  only 
m ake girls st ronger and faster swim
mers but it may provide  new pros
pects for our  swimming team which 
is rapid ly gaining in recognit ion.

O ur swimming instructor. Miss Sat- 
telmyer, is very enthusiastic about  
this course and considers it one of 
the  more  important  courses added  to 
ou r  curr iculum.

All who are able should take ad 
vantage of this opportunity  as it will 
give them training for perfec tion 
which they otherwise might miss.

Those  who are already partic ipat ing 
in this course are as follows: Cathe
r ine  Van Winkle , Barbara Broadbent ,  
Betsy Green,  Jean Adair , Barbara  
Quinlan,  Helen Rambo, W inn ie  Lig- 
gins, Virginia  Green. May Lou Grei- 
son, Shirley Ran, Dot Biddle , Ada 
Crawe, Betty Wilson, June  Salnue and 
Nancy Smith.

Dragon- 
ettes Drop 
Opener

On Saturday, October 12, the  girls’ 
hockey team played at E. Strouds
burg, losing by a score of 4-2. They 
displayed good coordination, but  
lacked the push necessary to win the 
game.

East Stroudsburg was the  first to 
score, but it W'as quickly fol lowed by 
a Drexel goal made by O. Griscom. 
Good suppor t was given to he r  by our 
R. Steele and Peggy Logan, new
comers to the squad. Drexel’s line 
cou ldn’t stop the next a ttempt by E. 
Stroudsburg and so the ha lf  ended 
with the  score of 2-1 in favor of op 
ponent.

Dur ing  the second half, E. Schnei- 
der, r ight wing, scored for Drexel,  but  
East Stroudsburg was able to pi le 
their  score up to 4-1. Mary H ol land  
played well as goalie despite the  fact 
that this was her first attempt at this 
posi tion.

The Drexel  girls played well for 
their  first game and are full of  p ro m 
ises for a victorious year. They  have 
a full schedule ahead of them  with 
such opponents as: Chestnut  Hil l,  
Bryn Mawr and Albright. T he  next 
game will be October 18 with  Swarth- 
m ore  at Drexel’s field.

H O C K E Y  on Page 7
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Techmen Take Two 
Straight; Down CCXY 
Beavers lfl-0 at BJYC

Fumbles and Bad Field Mar Banning 
Attack; Michaels, Ostendarp, Donovan 
Score; Line Play Improves

Before a meager gathering of 1000 
fans, the Drexel Dragons waded 
through the m u d  for three  scores to 
hand the CCNY Beavers their  20th 
straight loss over a 3-season period,  
to the tune of 19-0. Despite a field 
which was a sea of m ud,  the Techmen 
managed to shake  loose a few times 
and blocked a kick on the 18 to set 
up the first score of the  day. With 
the backfield held  down by field con
ditions, the l inemen were the real 
heroes of the game, breaking through 
at crucial points , and  holding the 
Beavers for four  plays  on the 2-yard 
stripe in the first quarte r .

The  opening kickoff by Goldhirsch 
of CCNY was received by Al Bed
narik,  who star ted  a razzle-dazzle 
play, reversing to Michaels who later- 
aled to Ostendarp on the far side of 
the field. 01' Genera l  Mud put  a 
roaring halt to things  r ight  there,  and 
Durgin booted on the first play to 
the 50, where Brocksbank  downed the 
receiver, Wagner.  F o u r  running plays 
carr ied the Lavender tide to a first 
down, but  a b locked pass and a line 
break-through m ade  them kick to 
the 15. Joe Michaels re tu rned  it to 
the 20, the next play was fumbled.

and Jo l t in ’ Joe  got off the best quick- 
kick of the day, boot ing 60 yards to 
the Beaver 35. Schulman plowed u p  
to the 50, on the  first to launch CCNY 
on the ir  only m ajor  threat of the  
day. Runn ing  plays carried them to 
the 19-yard stripe with Schulman,  
Wagner, and Goldman doing the lug 
ging. Marv Peltz, star quarte r ,  passed 
to W agner  on the 5, but with four 
plays to go across, the Beavers were 
stymied on the two-yard line hy the 
line and  the backers. Durgin and Bed
narik .  The  last play was an incom 
pleted pass, and a pushing penalty  
gave the  ball to the Dragons on ou r  
21-yard line.

Os tendarp  went for eight yards in 
two tries, Michaels shook loose off- 
tackle for twenty-two yards up to 
the 50, and  a reverse and plunges by 
Michaels and Durgin went to the  42 
as the  first quarte r  ended.

On the  first play of the second 
quarte r ,  Michaels booted a high one  
to Schulman on the 22 where  McCabe 
downed him. Berkowitz went to the  
28, threw an incompleted pass, and 
a t tempted  to kick. The  whole left 
side of the  Dragon line broke th rough  
with T o m  “T ucke r” Young blocking

ATHM.ETE of the W eek

J IM  (W H ITEY ) O S T E N D A R P

Our outs tanding ath le te  of the week 
is J im Ostendarp who has m ade  four 
out of our  six touchdowns this sea
son. He has really shown great tal
ent and is one of the fastest halfbacks 
Drexel has ever  seen.

J im  was born  in Balt imore  in 1923 
and spent his high school days at 
Baltimore  Polytechnic  Insti tute . Here 
he not only m ade  All-State in foot
ball, but he v/as outstanding in base
ball, basketball  and  track, also.

This ability seems to be a family

thing as J i m ’s b ro the r  is an ou ts tand 
ing a thle te , too. He is now active in  
sports at Duke.

After graduation in 1941, J im  
jo ined  the Para troopers  and  hero 
again he took part  in the sport ’s p r o 
gram. Overseas he played footbal l  
with the  82nd A irborne  Division, and  
later  with  the 7th Army.

He is now a freshman m ajor ing  in 
civil eng ineering  which  means he 
has th ree  more  years of varsity ahead  
of him.

the boot  and Scott recover ing  back 
on the Beaver 18. W ith  that  break. 
Michaels covered g ro u n d  up  to the 5, 
Durgin  p lunged to the  2, and  Mi 
chaels chucked one to Os tendarp  for 
the score. Craig Smith ,  still  nursing 
a bad knee from lacrosse, came in for 
the conversion and  m a d e  it good for 
the seventh point.

D u rg in ’s kick-off was lost in tke 
m ud and only went  to the  48 where 
Wagner was stopped,  Glassman ran 
to the Dragon 47 a n d  attempted 
ano ther  aerial, but  Bi ll  B arnes  inter 
cepted and la te ra led  to “ SnufTy" 
Smith who got away for  30 yards to 
the Beaver 32-yard m ark e r .  Smith 
took it again to the  28, b u t  the Dm 
gons were s topped on th ree  attempted 
runs  and  an incom ple ted  aerial .

The  Beavers cou ldn 't  get rolling, «o 
Berkowitz  booted  to Sm ith  on the 
Dragon 42, after p ick ing  up  but  two 
yards on three  l ine  bucks,  Michael 
kicked to Berkowitz  on  the 25 
Berkowitz , frosh ha lfback,  giving the 
incorrect  signal for a fa ir  catch, got 
himself  hit anyhow an d  a 15-yard 
penalty for his t roubles.  Th is  caused 
a howl from City College fans some 
how reminiscent  of a D o d g e r  game 
when Dem Bums th in k  i t ’s a wrong 
decision, but  the re feree  was adamani 
Glassman and G o ldberg  ca r r ied  to the 
38 on three  plays, b u t  a backficld 
fumble  b roke  up the  show with  Bill 
Mickle recovering for th e  Cbasenicn

Michaels pass to Sm i th  went 
the 12, a line buck and  a pass netted 
no  yardage,  and  O s te n d a rp  went to 
the 3, just  short  of  first down.  An 
end  sweep was b ro k e n  u p  by the 
Beaver's line and CCNY took  over the 
ball on their  own 3. O ne  play later 
the  half  ended and the  Lavender 
crew' breathed eas ier for  a while.

G oldhursch boo ted  to Ostendarp 
on the 25 to open the  second half 
“ W hitey” re tu rned  20 ya rds  to the 
45, but  two l ine bucks  an d  a reverse 
ne t ted  but  five yards,  so Michael 
a t tempted a kick. T e i t leb au m ,  Beaver 
guard, got th rough  to  b lock  and 
recover the loose ball  on the  45. The 
line held Lavender  backs to four 
yards on three  tries, so Schulman 
kicked to the  13, w h e re  Michaels 
gathered  in the  ra the r  soggy pigskin 
and came back to the  25. A reverse. 
Ostendarp  to Michaels  p u t  the Dra 
gons on the 33, and  D u rg in  quick 

kicked to Berkowitz  on th e i r  33.
A first down on th ree  l ine  but'l< 

was negated when G eorge  Brown 

H il l  broke  th rough  to th ro w  "Wagrer 
for a big loss, so Schu lm an  kicked to 
Michaels on the 36. Jo l t in ’ Joe  re
tu rn ed  to the 47 to start  a to u c h d o w n  

jaun t .  H e  heaved a 13-yard aerial to 
Os tendarp  on the 40, who  contini fd 
un t i l  two safely m en  tagged h im  on 
the  27. D urgin  and  M ichaels  ran  the 
ball  to the  17; a five-yard penal ty  fof 
back  in m otion  pu t  th e  Chasemen on 
the  22, hut  the  D rexel  A ir  Exprefs 
completed  ano ther  mission ,  M ichaelf  

to Ostendarp  t o  the  2-yard string 
w here  Michaels swept a ro u n d  end of 
the  next play for  T ech ’s second score,  

Craig Smith’s a t tem pted  convers ion  

was blocked.
Joe  Leonard  hooted  off to  Goldbt'ff 

w'ho came tip e ieh t  ya rds  to  the 
w here  McCabe dow'ned h im .  Aff*' 
two unsuccessful l ine  bucks,  Zanp''"''' 
tossed a h igh pass f rom  th e  32, wh’ft' 
B ob  Cragg in tercep ted  w ith  a jii'^r 
catch on the  48. Smith  and  Criaf 
car r ied  to the  42. b u t  two of Smi^' '’ 

B E A V E R S  on  Page  7
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Haver ford to 
play Drexel

Dragons Will Try to Even Grid 
Series wilh the Haverlord Fords

Tomorrow af te rnoon  at 2:00 p.m., 
the Dragons meet  Haverford  at 

(,lli ;ind H averford  they will continue  
i, -irie# with the  Scarlet and W hite  
lliirli hepan in 1926. This  Saturday 
Ciiat li Ralph E. “ H orse”  Chase’s grid 
warriors will a t tempt  to even the 20- 
\,.;irol(l series in which Haverford  
li;,. a one-game lead.  In the seven 

that have been played H ave r 
ford won four and Drexel  trai ls  with 
thr<'«‘ victories.

H a v e r fo rd  has won both games they 
,,I;i\e(i this season.  They started by 
jicfeating Susquehanna ,  20-6. T he  fol- 
lowin’! week they took a close one 
from I'r sinus by the  score of 7-0.

The Drexel-Haverford  games have 
..Iways been m ark e d  by hard  footi)aIl 
anil 2ood sportsmanship .  We always 
look forward to the  Haverford  game 
realizing that past performances  mean

no th in g  when these two teams meet 
on the  gridiron.

H averford  always gives everything 
they have in their games and does it 
n a very clean and business-like man- 

ner .  This  year  will |)e no exception.
O u r  opponents  have one of the best 

coached teams we will meet this sea
son and while our  mar? in  of victory 
over  our  mutual  opponent.  Ursinus, 
was more  decisive, we are discounting 
compara t ive  scores. The Dragons 
t r im m ed  the B’ar, 18-6, and Haverford 
defeated Ursinus, 7-0. It is the belief 
ol Athletic Director  Maury McMains 
that  tom orrow’s eame will I e one of 
the  toughest hurdles this season.

T h e  Haverford backfield is unusu 
ally r rg e ed  and fast and is well sup
po r ted  by a heavy forward wall that 
hji= I p^n very well coached.

It will be 60 minutes of the  hardest 
footVall we will play this season.

h e a d  c o a c h  “H O R S E ” C H A S E  lo o k in g  forward to his th ird  straight vic 
tory over the  ’Fords tom orrow  at D rexe l  Field.

#*. s. f». A.
(C ontinued  f r o m  Page  1) 

pio>;iam. She a t tended  the  meeting 
the guest of  Mr.  Oscar Granger,  

i«'incipal of H averfo rd  Senior 
Hiuh.

The P.S.P.A. has been  in  existence 
•Jr from twenty to twenty-five years, 

"itli Mr. J o h n  K. Barre l l ,  pr incipa l  
® the Media H ig h  School, as its cur- 
Jf'iU president. T h e  organizat ion  was 
»'nned by a group  of secondary 

Si lool teachers a n d  administra tors  
>om Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
<' aware, to afford an  oppor tun ity  for 

I'siussion of local  p rob lem s in 
ling and school administrat ion .

C. Galph in ,  head  of the De- 
j'^iltuent of Psychology at Drexel.  has 
‘I ' ” active pa r t  in  the Asso-
' ‘‘'ition. Aside f rom his interest  in 

' ' ^ rk  of th is organizat ion. Dr. 

|)r ^  I” that  this  is one  way
' can offer profess ional  service 

‘'econdary schools. H e  believes 
knowledge  gained from the 

r̂ ' )Iems b rough t  before  the  Asso- 

c, • im prove  the  k in d  of
V®®. given in  teacher  t ra in ing  by 

li the  s tuden t  teachers  to
p' • ? ®*niilar situat ions. Dr.  Gal- 

been  secre tary  of the  Asso- 
for the  past eight  years.

If approval  is obtained from Presi 
den t  Creese, the Association will hold 
its meetings at Drexel. In  the  past, 
these meetings have been held  at 
Drexel , Temple  and the University 
of  Pennsylvania. However,  since 
Drexel  is centrally located and also 
the  headquarte rs  of the Association s 
secretary, it was unanimously decided 
at W ednesday’s meet ing to request 
permiss ion  to hold all fu ture meet 

ings at Drexel.
On November  thir teenth,  at the 

next  P.S.P.A. meeting, “ Communit ies 
R esponsib ility  for Effective Program 
of Secondary Education” will be dis

cussed.

Uoehey
(Continued from  Page 0)

Drpxel S troudsburg
De Witt, P ........... LW Steedenroth, M.

LI R achenbaugh, J.
Sabo, J. 

Ohendorfer ,  L. 
R W  Mooney, R. 

LH 
CH

Payne,  B.
Griscom. O. CF 
H u b e r ,  B.
Schneider, E.
Logan. P.
Steele, R.
Tbaysen. G ........  RH
Shultz, M......  I B
Beagle.  B.
Hol land,  M.

Hoffman, H. 
Carey, E. 

Moll, J. 
B urkhurt,  H. 

H unsberger,  P.
Struby, H.
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passes were knocked down and a re- 
verse netted no gain as the third quar- 
ter ended.

t ro n i  the 45, Joe  Leonard booted 
a fluke hall which the CCNY man 
watched roll around  and go out on the 
5-yard stripe for a perfect coffin cor- 
ner, rather than over the goal line 
as he thought it would.

t r o n i  the 5, Glassman started a 
drive with runs of three and seven- 
teen yards. Zangara  got off a pass to 
Glassman for fifteen yards to the U), 
and another to Rainer  all the way to 
the Dragon 37-yard marker.  Glassman 
broke through for 15 more yards to 
the 20, and the threat finally ended 
when Levin recovered Glassnian’s 
fumble on the 10. After two line 
bucks Durgin booled to Schulman on 
the 18. who re turned to the 38. 
another fumble, by Zangara, which 
Rill Mickle recovered on the 18. 
Three  running plays through the mud 
caused Michaels to kick down to the 
5. where Zangara look the ball to 
the 15. Runs and passes by CCNY 
advanced them to the 35. and Zan
gara quick-kicked to Michaels whose
r

re tu rn  was good for fourteen yards to 
the 48. Leonard run and booted out 
on the  17, The Beavers’ first play 
tu rned  out to he a fumble,  recovered  
by Big Brown Hill on the 22. Leonard  
carr ied to the 17, then pul led  a re 
verse to Gene Saylor who uia«le a 
beautiful run  through the gap opened 
by the  line, down to the 2-yard 
m arker .  Dave Donavan went over on 
the next piny for the Dragon’s th ird  
and final score, Craig Smith’s kick 
was Jow on the conversion,

Afler Leonard’s kick-off, the  Bea
vers look to the air in the last few 
seconds, going to the 40. bui the 
surge was a little too late, wilh the 
final gun afler three plays.

T he  Dragons, although outrushed 
on the g ro rn d  again, gained on all but 
one exchange of punts, completed «»ul 
of passes, and capitalized on fumble  
recoveries for two of the three  touch 
downs.

Our r u n n ' i r '  panie was hampered  
by the mud.  but ihe Beavers seemed 
to l e nautical  mudders . reel ing off 
several long off-tackle slants.

Along with our 30 rooters  and the 
band,  we had about ten New York 
urchins who cheered loud and long 
for a buck,  presented bv “ Doc” P e n 
nell.

Jay Vee Squad 
Schedule Set

Austin has 45 Aspirants for 
Five-Game Program this Fall

This year should be a banner  year 
for Drexel in the world of sport wliich 
certainly has been reflected in the 
tremendous tu rnout  of men for the 
Jayvee football team. With 45 
aspirants out at the  field every after
noon, Marshall Austin has the largest 
squad in Drexel’s history. Of these 
men. there are only 12 or 15 men who 
have never played football 1 efore en
rolling here. With such a large tu rn 
out for football this fall, naturally 
the JV ’s were second on the list when 
the equipment was issued. A great 
deal of credit should be given Maury 
McMains and Mr. B udd for obtaining 
full equipment for  men.

“YOU CANT GET 
A MAN WITH 

A GUN’'

B u t . . .

nook
O rien ta tion

A meeting, sponsored by the  Key 
and Triangle,  was he ld  Tuesday, Octo
ber 15, 1946, at 3:30 for all freshmen 
women. Its purpose was to acquaint 
the freshmen with the “ D B ook” and 
to prepare them for the test which fol
lows soon.

The girls were d ivided into small 
groups, each with a m em ber  of the 
Key and Triangle  as an instructor. 
There  will be  two more  meetings 
scheduled. One will give the girls an 
opportunity  to ask (juestions and to 
discuss the book.  The  test will be 
given at the following session.

KEEP IT CLEAN!
STUDENT
BUILDING

For  ends. Jack Senior. 6'2" 
185 pounder  from (k 'ntral High and 
Aldan appear  to have the inside track.  
At tackle. Hensel and Hallowall, two 
l ‘>() pounders ,  have an edge with R u th  
and Ladenson as other  possible star t
ers. At guard.  Marsh is four  deep 
with Duncan,  Irving. Quinn,  and 
Laveghetta as the outs tanding men. 
Van Doren and Mack seem to round  
out the line alternat ing  at center. In  
the touchdow n department,  Austin  
has a wealth of excellent nuiterial. 
Bob Evans and Led«ler a lternate  at 
tai lback with Ledder tossing most of 
the forwards.  Snap Oliver and Rogers 
take care of the heavy work at full 
back w ith Larkins and Mac( 'racken us
ing the  grey matter  from the <|uarter- 
back slot. Wingl;acks, which include 
Ross. Allen. Gerlack, Wade, and  J im  
Ennis rountl  out a potent team which 
our  coach, Marsh Austin, says is going 
to win games for us this  season.

T he  team operates most of its plays 
from a single wing, tlie same as the 
varsity. T he  JV ’s have been a good 
s«>urce of reserves for H«»rse ('.base 
when be has been in need of replace 
ments, So far this season, four  or  five 
fellows have “ graduated” to the  var
sity, T he  first game of the season was 
a tightly fought contest with the R ider  
(College eleven. R ider  won that by 
the margin  of one touchdown, 6-0. The  
Athletic Department  has mapped out  
a five game schedule with a couple  
of outside possibilities. West Chester  
a n d  Lehigh will proliably furnish  
a! out the toughest fights with Haver 
ford and Swarthmore also putting up  
a rough and tumble  affair. The  re 
maining schedule of our Ju n io r  Var 
sity footbal l team is as follows:

Oct. 17— West Chester Away
Oct. 25— Haverford Away
Nov, 1 Swarthmore  Away
Nov, 8—Lehigh Away
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Eitvuhff
iC nntinupd  from  I'lifiP D 

liiriiil ; Alliiii S. 'I utiilitisnri.
AHsisliml IVaffsMir of KcoimmirM; K«l- 
wiird I). I)or»liii>!lon. In!-lriMl(ir in 
roliliciil .Srirric*- for full ti-rtn; .ind 
llfii ry I’. Wfrklcy,  Iii>-lrii(it»r in Polili- 
rill ^'(•icncc for fiill t**rni.

'I'lif ii|ijn»inlin**nt>« inini*- in lliin 
hriiool wrr r  (iiv«‘n to I ({o l)«»nini wlio

niiiil«‘ Ashoriiitf IVof^’st-or <tf 
1‘olitinil Sri i-nrr;  Dr. (>Miir Wcslry 
Io l*roft‘hi*or of Sociolofiy; jind I. / .  
Iliirkiniin to I’rofrssor of Accoiintinp.

Ill tin- (iivil FwiniiiciTitif! Srliofil 
lln-rc iirc four iifw mrinlicrs: l*cl«*r II. 
lloM'li. liihtriH'tor; (Jror>j<’ ll.irlniiin, 
InstriM'lor; l{i«liiinl If. Mill*‘r. Inwlriir- 
lor ;  Jind HoImtI IV;ir>>oii. Instrnrtor.

r,i|;lil n«*w positions liiiv«‘ liccii fillfd 
ill the (llicriiislry nnd ( lliciiiiriii Knpi- 
n<*)M'iti|; d(*i»!irliiii‘nl. T Im*s« [tosititnis 
liiivf Ikt ii filird l»y Jolin M. Weil, In- 
Klriitior; All.rrt Lcniiiirl. Instriirtor; 
l-’rcd Mjilljsiiivr. Inst r i ir tor;  .losopli M. 
Tiir«*mny. Ins t r in ior ;  ll!ir«>ld I{i»-s, 
Instriii 'tor; Mrs. Kiiiniii M. Moran, 
|iii'llini(* iiistriiitor in (iluMiiistry; 
.Sliiiify  ̂ ofjcr. Inslnict«»r; and (.liarl«‘s 
J. Allen. In s lnn to r .

Only llirec in-w a«lditions liave taken 
place in the Kleetrieal Kiitiineeriiif; de
partment. 'I’lie.se are Louis (i. Metz. 
Insiriietor; Kalpli I’. D'Aiiino. In- 
slriietor; and Doiiiiiiick Haltaglia. 
temporary liislriielor.

'I'lie lar(:est niinilter of new nieni- 
Iters has heeii the Meelianieal P̂ ii);!- 
neeriiif' department.  A ree<nd niiin- 
her of ten inslriietors has heen added 
and there has heen three advaiK'e- 
iiients in position.

'I'hose new nieinlters are as follows: 
C.liarles W. Mussi. Instriietor; Harry 
I’feffer. Instriietor in Machine Shop; 
Sterling S. 'riioin|)son. Instructor in 
Macliine Shop;  Williain l{. TiK'ks. In 
structor in AiM-onaiilical Enii ineerinn; 
William lieriiard. Inslriictor; J(din 
Baker. Instriietor; II. W. Hlakeslec. 
Instructor; M. I). Wood. Instructor in 
Machine Shop; Howard J. Anil. In 
structor; an<l Stanley (lliild. In 
structor.

riie three advancements in |)osi- 
lion were A. W. Crosvener to Profes
sor; S. Ilerhert Hayiu's to Assistant 
Profi'ssor. and ( ’.. Halph (!onnel! t<» 
Assistant Professor,

A. S. M. E.
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likewise. If we wer»* to make the 
lirst trip at the rale of 1(1 iiipii and 
ilouhie iiis speed each succeeding; time, 
how long will it lie before he sticks 
his liead out of hoth iioles at the same 
lim e?”

PritM' to the meetiii)' , dinner was 
served at tiie Ennineers (Huh. 1317 
Spruce Street. Each student was met 
at the door and iiilroduced to a sen
ior memlier of tlie society, who acted 
as his sponsor for the evenin):.

EruierH
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purchased tiieir home on Oeltilter 1st. 
Like the Pi Kaps. they were in dire 
need »>f a home lo carry on liieir 
campus activities. The house is a 
lar(;er one and exteiuls from Itarint; 
lo Hamilton Street. Due to a delay 
in iiiahM'ials and lahor. the house is 
n(»t completely iinished. hut Hill \N’at- 
son. president of tin* fraternity, ex
pects the house lo he runniiit; in 
full swini; soon.

The Lamhda (Hii Alpha house is 
expecte»l to house alioul twenty-six 
men and two meals, hreakfasl and 
dinner , will lie served.

This weekend, the Pi Kaps are de- 
elaring tipen house lo all wlm are 
interested. It is also sut'^ested lhal 
lliose inlert 'sletl persons lirint; old 
clothes and huckets  for a general 
housecleaninc.

In the English department there 
have lu-eri five new inslruclors and 
three a»lvancements. 1 he new in
structors are as frilNiws: Mrs. Mary 
W. Midpall. ; .lohn P. McDonald; 
James d .  He|i lmrn;  \  incent M. 
Mreihl; an»l Mrs. William TiicIih.

’I'he three faculty inemhers who ad- 
viiticed in posilifin were: Dr. L»lward 
VI. Hinton lo Associate Pr«»fess»ir; Hay 
P. l,in(>le lo Associate Profess»»r; and 
E. Lee (;ol<Mt»iroii|{h lo Associate 

Professor.
The Malheniatics Department had 

llie second largest increase in size 
with seviMi new menihers. 'I hese 
niemhers all heinn inslruclors. are:  
Silas H. Shoemaker.  Miss .Syhil J. 
Kealey, A. Marvin Moherts, Salis D imI- 
nick. Horace Schell. (;rant Smith and 
(Jeorf?e (larrin^toii.

In the Physics department  four new 
aflditions lo the staff have heen made 
arul three new aflvancements in posi
tion.

The four new inemhers are: U, S. 
Eslilow. Jr.,  an instriict<»r and gradu
ate of Drexel ; Dr. L. Troutman.  In- 
struct«»r; Francis J. Smith. Inslriic- 
tf»r; and Dr. (Jeorfie 11. Wilson. Ass«i- 
ciate Professor of Physics.

(Jeorne M. (ia’ Iton has heen ad 
vanced to llie position of Professor;  
Dr. VI. H. Wehr t<» Assistant Profes- 
s(M'; and Dr. Lloy»l L. Metliiifj to As
sistant Professor.

In the Men’s Physical Education, 
two new nienihers have heen added 
as of this fall and there has heen «nie 
promolion, that of Vlaury McMains to 
Assistant Professor. The two new in
structors are Marshall M. Austin, and 
E<lwar<l Hassick.

In the H.O.T.d. we have a new (lom- 
mandanl,  IJeiilenanl ('.oiiiiiiander \\'al- 
ler J. Murk, and two new assistant 
Professors of Military Scienie and 
Tactics, Captain  Frederick N, Oel- 
tinuer, Jr.,  an<l Captain Warren L, 
Homans.

The Psy«-holony and Education and 
Library Science departments  each have 
one new nienil»<‘r. In ihe Psycholo^'v 
department the new inslrucl<»r is Mar- 
fiaret Crossan. Miss Mar{;aret Kihl 
is our  new Assistant Professor in Li
brary Science.

There  also has been an addition  in 
Adminis tra tion.  W'e now have Harold 
M. Vlyers who besides beinj ' Assistant 
to the Dean of Men is the new Direc
tor of the .Student Itiiilding.

M ^ r e m i e r
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at the piano. Hob W'oodward jilays 
vibs aiul graduated from Haverford 
Hinh. Ed Finkelstein, pre- junior in 
the I' 'Jeclrical Eii( ' ineerin| '  Collefie. 
plays the clarinet and tenor sax. He 
has exper ience with jirofessional 
(jroiips as well as at Overbrook Higli 
School. The  Iriinipet jilayer is Jack 
Campbell, a jun io r  in the Electrical 
Engineeriii{i; College. At the drums is 
Jack Bosley, a Bus. Ad pre-Junior.

Any men interested in playing wilh 
the orchestra , please contact Jack 
Campbell or Hal Paiss.
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